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RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

LA investor scoops up Tempe apartments with eye toward
renovation 
Upgrades expected to push up rents at the complex

The Nines Apartments, 999 E. Baseline Road, Tempe, sold for
$38.5 million.

3RD AVE INVESTMENTS

Tides Equities LLC pid $38.5 million or  244-unit prtment complex ner Arizon Stte University in
Tempe, with plns to invest nother $7 million to renovte the property.

The Los Angeles-bsed investor bought the Nines Aprtments property rom Phoenix-bsed 3rd Ave
Investments, which hs been busy buying prtments in the West Vlley.

Zev Hendeles, principl o 3rd Ave Investments, sid he bought the prments t 999 E. Bseline Rod
bck in My 2016 or $25.13 million.

"We were ble to get our investors  38 percent internl rte o return nd  2.02 multiple, which mens
or every $100,000 invested they got bck $202,000 in 29 months," he sid.

The gol ws to execute this rte o return within �ve yers, but ws ccomplished in 29 months, he sid.

"We're ctively pursuing new opportunities in the Vlley nd we're very bullish on Phoenix in generl,"
Hendeles sid.



By Angela Gonzales 
Senior Reporter, Phoenix Business Journal
Sep 26, 2018, 5:32pm EDT
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The Nines Apartments is now owned by Tides Equities LLC,
which plans to invest $7 million to renovate the Tempe
property.

3RD AVE INVESTMENTS

Trevor Koskovich, president o Phoenix-bsed NorthMrq Multimily, represented both the buyer nd
seller in the o�-mrket trnsction.

"It's kind o  unique sitution where it wsn't widely mrketed," Koskovich sid. "[Tides Equities] hd
expressed some interests in ssets o this nture. We were ble to mke the connection with Zev."

Sen Ki, co-ounder nd principl o Tides Equities, sid his $7 million upgrde investment will mke it
one o the compny's more premium ssets in the mrket.

The exterior will be blck nd white with horizontl wood siding to give it  Southern Cliorni bech
vibe, he sid. Plns cll or dding two more rootop lounges, complete with outdoor brbecues nd
�repits, ll overlooking  mn-mde lke.

Interior renovtions will include qurtz countertops, stinless steel pplinces, new LED lighting,
upgrded �xtures nd cbinets nd new subwy tile bcksplsh in the kitchen. Every unit will hve 
wsher nd dryer.

With these upgrdes comes higher rents, Ki sid.

"Right now, rents re verging bout $1,150 nd we're trgeting $1,400 when it's ll sid nd done," he
sid.
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Sean Kia, co-founder and principal of Los Angeles-based Tides
Equities LLC.

TIDES EQUITIES LLC

Like other properties Tides Equities hs purchsed nd renovted, plns cll or renming the project to
include the Tides nme. This one will be clled Tides Lkeside.

The property is bout 95 percent lesed.

As 12-month leses expire, Ki expects to renovte bout  dozen units  month over the next two yers.

Ki sid he doesn't pln to stop buying prtments in metro Phoenix ny time soon.

"We hve our in escrow right now," he sid. "We're still very bullish on the Phoenix mrket nd we pln
to buy  lot more."
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